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Medical Ethics: 
Common Ground for Undertanding 
O'Rourk e/ Brodeur 
Sf. /. Ulf i., : C{{f hulie I " '{{ it h ;1 s.,uei{{f iOIl. I 'J8n, Sin, 1){Jlll'r"{{ek . 
This is a hook or s hort essays. 60 in a ll. dea ling with medical ethics. It is divided into 
tlnee sec t ions. The ri rst section dea ls with th e ge nera lt o r ie or rrofessiona l rcs rons ihilit \,: 
th c sceo nd treats th c gcnc ral rrincirics or med ica l ethics: and the third di sc usscs s rccirie 
arti cle .... and co urt ca ~c~. Thi ~ la st sec tion dcals almost entirely with the 411Cstioil or 
rn:~c n illg lik . Th e hook docs not prese nt Cathol ic tcaching. hut aims at rcachin g a 
rlural is tie audience wi thout eonllicting w ith thi s teaching. 
Th e indi"idual essay is de"oted to rrese nting th e ethical rrineirics in\'()I\'ed in th c to ri c 
l'O\T n: tl. a di sc ussion of t hese prin ciples. and the relation hetwccn them ", helll1lo re than 
olle i~ i ll \'o \\'cd. and a co nclu sion . As one might ex pect in hrier essays o f thi s kind. 
especially w hell aillll'd at a plurali:-.tic audience. th e conclusion s arc not necessarily 
solutions or answe rs to the prohkms trea ted . 
The hook eo ntain s mu ch ,a luah lc in rormatio n and et hi cal disc uss ion and will rrovid e a 
helrrul introduction to th e et hi cal rrohlcms it considers. An unfortunat e om iss ion. 
IHl\\ C\C r. i .-.; a discuss io n of thl' prohlem of ahoniol1. 
The third sect io n or the hook is give n o,'c r la rgcl\' to art ic les a nd cases e1 eali ng wit h t he 
prohkm or with holdi ng w ithdrawing treatment. in cluding no urishment. Th e authors 
<lrgu c tha t deci s ion s o r this kind must he related to the condi tion of th e rat ie nt. This is 
ce rt "i n I\' tr ue ir t he cond it io n or t hc rat ien t "ri'cet s t hc means in q uest ion . T hu s ir a rat ie nt 
is til 'ing and will di e s hort I\' e" e n wi th t rea tme nt. hi s co ndition will mak e the trcatment 
useless. But irthe condition orth e rati en t d ocs no t alTectthe me"ns in qu es tion. hut is in 
itselr m"de th e ha s is 1'01' the d ecisio n. the w ho le arrroae h is c hanged . Onc is no lo nger 
d e,ilin g with qua lit\' or m e"n s, hut qu"l it y or life. In thi s s hift. th e reaso n hehi nd th e 
(kci sion is 110 10ngl!1" to spare th e patient a hu rdcnsome or use less means. hut to end a 
hurd e nsome lii'c . 
The a ut hoI'S rci'cr to thi s "s "a Ilo wi ng th e raticntto di e." Th e\' see m to ass u me that they 
can lise thi s ex press ion 1cgitimat dy hec<lu se not hing posit ive is heing do ne to end the life 
or th ,' r"tient. Bu t "a ll owi ng a r"ti entt o di c", ir it is to he aeeertable. "nrli es more than 
ju st " n ommission . It im rlies as well that d eath is o ut side t he int en tion o f the heal th care 
rro vid e r. It follows that the ex press ion ca n be used leg itimate ly w here there is so m e 
reaso n other th a n d ea th for the omission (o r the co mmi ss io n ). But it cannot be used 
Icgilim<ltt.:'l y w here anticipating dea th is th e reason hehind th e o missio n. 
It is u nfortun a te thiltthc iluthors do not niTe r iI clea r definition of e uthanas ia in t he ir 
d iscussion s. This wo uld ha ve ale rt ed th em to the fact that one can co m mit euthan asia by 
ol1li~~io ll as well a ~ hy commission . I ndeed . neither omission nor co mmiss ion wi ll 
const itut c cu t hiln" s i" .just hecause t he\' arc re l'lIed to death. T he d ec is ive fac t o r will be the 
int c ntion . And thi s is what makes th e d iiTe re nee hetwee n a d ec isio n based nn qua lit y of 
trcatment and a d cc is io n hased o n qu" li ty of li fe. In t he latter t he intention is to bring on 
d e'llh . . . si nce t hi s is the onl " so lution to the rrob lem. So w hen o ne withholds treat me nt 
heeausc of the co ndition or the r"ti e nt. he is g uilt \' or e utha nas ia by om iss ion. And t hi s 
co nflict s with th c te" c hing in t he Dce lar"t io n o n Euthana sia . 
Th e condit io n or th c ratient w hi ch the a uthors c lai m wou ld wa rrant withd rawal of all 
t reiltment. c te .. is defined as t hilt in w hi c h he is no longer a ble to achieve t he goa l of human 
hei ngs. T rild iti onil ll y dea th itse lf was th o ught to he th e e nd o f hu ma n stri ving. In th es is 
fo rm . thi s was stat ed in sim['Jle I .i.ltin : n/(ns ('Sllenninlls \ ' itll'. I a m not sure how valid a 
claim o ne can make for ru ling out a ll r ossi bilit y of huma n striving prior t o dea th . 
T he au thors offer as a classic example of such a condi ti o n an " irreversib le co ma." In 
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other pa rt s of the boo k they includ e other cases. But even (f p er im p ossihle o ne could get 
ove r the euthanasia hu rdle. this kind of crit erio n is too ind efin ite to be a pplied wit h a ny 
kind o f mo ra l precision or securit y. Wo uld it apply. for instance. to the " pleasantl y senil e" 
as some would like to mainta in? 
The boo k will be of value to the Ca tholic reade r in cha llenging hi m to defin e and cla rify 
his o wn Ca tholic values. 
- John R. Connery, S.J. 
Consultant in Medica l Ethics 
St. F rancis Hospital 
Evanston, I L 
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